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Instructions to MEMBERS on how to book a rink 
 

1. Go to your club’s website www.peterboroughbowls.club 
2. Click Sign-IN. depending on what you are using to access the web 

it will either be shown on the right-hand side under the banner or if 
a hand held device you might need to open up a drop down menu, 
see examples below 
 

            
 
 

3. Enter the club sign in key as given in your email, box will open 
saying that you are now signed in. (if correct 4-digit code entered). 

Club log in screen 

 
Successful log in screen 

 
Click continue, this takes you back to the main/home screen  

http://www.peterboroughbowls.club/
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If you have entered the correct sign in the right-hand option will now 
read Sign-OUT all the time this says Sign -OUT you are signed in. 

 
Please be aware that your log in will time out so, if whilst you are 
booking a rink, this reverts back to Sign -IN you will need to go back and 
sign in again. 

 
1. From Web site menu hover your mouse over Rinks and select the 

week required from the drop-down list. 
 
 
Example of rink booking page 
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2. Scroll down the weeks bookings, identify a free slot on the required 
day, time and rink and click on it, all free slots are indicated as  
}}@{{ 

3. You will now be asked to enter Your Id membership number on 
Beeken system) and Password, that have been sent to you in an 
email.  

4. A rink booking request form appears requiring you to enter the 
reason for booking, number of members playing and/or number of 
visitors playing. 

 
5. Once all entered click the submit button. Please note that your 

booking will not show on the web for about 3 minutes also if either 
your membership number and/or password are wrong it will not 
book the rink. I suggest that you wait 3 minutes and check the web 
page to ensure your booking has been made. 

6. From the Clubs web page menu click Sign-OUT. 
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How can Members cancel their booking? 
 

1. Log in as above and select your booking that you wish to cancel. 
2. Once selected you will be presented with the booking form and 

one of the options in the reasons box will be “DELETE” select this 
and click submit. Do not forget that it can take 3 minutes before the 
web pages are updated. 

 
3. If either your membership number and/or password are wrong, it 

will not cancel the booking. I suggest that you wait 3 minutes and 
check the web page. 

4. Do not forget to Sign-OUT as above. 


